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eho cau veil afford to buy nid work
a higl class horne. 'ihe French Oana-
dli farier, ns a rule, treats is horst'
kindly, iai would breed good ones if
he knew how. A eortahtiu type o of conih
horse, ntiuaes a hlotse fit for ail fartm
vork, and la I think, the mnost gene-
rally profitable and usftui horse for
the farimer to breed lit thlis Province.

Yours truly,
C. le. IEOUT111,I1El1.

PBACTICAL PARMING.

OA'S AS FORAOi; CIltIlNG, AND
STJ'ACKING

th)y Jamles Dickison)

(In July No. re Grass Seed, rend
"round log" li place of "round box.")

P1resenit appearances indiente a he.vy
'at crop, and ·the htay crop in gent-ral
ielng sonewiat short, this, in connec.

tion withî the iow price of coarse gralns.
nIli Induce immy farniers to eut larg-
er quantities tian usual of their ont
erop -for feed. And when we consider
that ripe onts are net aill digested et en

hviien fed lit the straw ; ndt again.
the vaste to cut grain when ripe If
intended for feed. then thresih antd
feed nt a cest of about a quarter of the
crop ; it doi't pay. 'Tle tihinitiig and
grinding cost ae much uow as it diii
wien farners could seit the onts
at double the price te pay wih.
'Iher-e Is anlother advanltage: a
fariner can get along with less
extra help if lie cuts somte of lit,
o.its for fed, as the best timtîe to cut,
js any trme after the straw la yl'ow at
Ithe root. (1) At this stage, the conîenctloni
ietiween the seed and the sol, is brok-
el, and ail the aliment. te be obtained
hs li the stemn and seed. There la aiso
::nother adviiitage lin cutting oats early.
Il the round ts dry it cna be cut with
au imoving machine, and raked withl a
horse,by following the course of the na-
cinle, and travelling in the space bet-
ween the cuts, ench round taking two
cuts of nowing. But to get the full la-
iefit of the crop, it must be cured in the
cock. Aim to preserve the colour. Just
liere, I ami reminded that a short tiie
ago. an Opinion was given ln a Mont-
real Journal, that colour was of little
nccount lin hay, as the writer hai seen
anImals leave green lay, to ent wlnt
was discoloured. Wonders wlil never
cease ! But ail the samte, aim te keep
the colour li fodder up to the lime it
ls presented to the animal. It can be
Ïost by exposure, :uid also by overfer-
inentation in the mow. In the one casa
it la bleacied out, and in the other It la
lirnit out. Discussion on this point Is
suiertiitous. It is no fad of aitid If
1s definitely settled ln the mind of
every experiîenced feeder. If the co.
lour Is there, Ithe jiîces are there, and
these, It is our ait to preserve. To do
tiis la must be

GUIED IN THEfl COCK.

Sote science la requIred to do ttis
pîroperly, aud as Illustrated by the small
percentaige of the men I have hnd
wito caui make one properly, without
iaking much extra. lime, It niny not he
tost spnee to describe wlnt is Supposed
toe c the simple operalion of mnaking a
cock te stand the weather. The olje-1
imed at, Is to sied the rain, and allow

the air te perneate. Tllà cannot be
donc by the usual method' of making
a large roll, and pillng a nialle-r one
Pn top rirst, inake a buneh about tli

(1) Good.-Ed.

sizo of a 2 or 3 buselic basket, fthen,
fork oi to It, lifting highi enougi to dou-
lle in tle tanîgle ends, by thlis mîtethod
the aides will hang down over theC fouit-
dation. If there la wid, work tuostly
fron the winhdward aide, and to tinish,
with the fork htandle ami left fore artn,
smîooth ndi press froui the top down-
wvards, and by Irawiig the forc atoutnd
the bottoi inwtrds, the cock tvll be
shaped like t.wo.thirds of ait egg, aind
if vllted wlien plut up, in will be found
lit good condition after a couple of
weeks of dull, even rany w'eather. If
nlot well wilted, the cocks nay require
inttialiig over lit a couple of dtys.To those
wio understand tiesqe imatters, this
mnay secn like useleslIy oeenpying space.
.Alni the suîggest.lions lost te those Who
prefer losing nia inueli extra Utie in
openting out, or pitcllîtg the cncks, ns
hei extra required to iiauke Mth pro-
perly.

STACKING

Iin ttis Province, nlmer being plenti
ril, stacking Is not so comiton as ii
>one countrles, but where barint roomu ls
searce, whîere it requîires 3 or -4 h:nds
to pack in the roof of a barn, or when
the field Is somte distance front the
honte, and as there is no need of theire
ielng 50 ibs of waste, It Is often prefer-
able to stack hay or feed-oats. #

We will suppose thon tiat your ex-
perlence ln st.a;cklng lias not beei fa-
%ournble, or, that you have had nio ex-
rerlence at all. Also thit you have 9
or 10 loads o fodder to stack. That
there are three men, aitd( having pre-
pared a pole 4 t G Inclies lit dhimeter
:at the larger end, and 25 or more feet
in length, a dozen or more large rails,
a spade, a crowbar (if the subsoll is
hardi, a ladder, and a few forkfuls of
fresh-cut blue joint, ruses, or oats. and
thoese unloaded at the place chosen for
the stuck. A hole Is dig, about the
length of tIe spnde iandle, nid the pole
firily plated. Foui- rails are laid,
two on each side of the pole, the out-
side oies 10 fect apart. The rails are
laid across these te inake a s:·affold 12
feet square, and on this foundation the
cocks nenr enough to carry are placed.

)iiommieneling at the centre, lh object
belng to keep that twvo feet or so hlgher
tlhai thei edge, and this coittinued tu
the top, and building round towatrls
the outside to a diaieter of 12 feet.
While the hole was being dug a loau
was being made uip. For reguiiarity of
builiding, and economy of labour, It ls
ietter lo drive the waggon round le
stack while uiiiloading. The tangle ends
of the outside iiiust be 1-ippNl tinder.
and. with the fork firntly plantePi for a
iold, it unist be frnly and eveily

Iramped t l the very edge. While the
second to-d la being itade up, tha stack-
et punches ln te tatigle ends round
the sfdes, and partieularly aut t ho hot-
foin. to prevent waste, und Io allow frea
necess of air underneath. It is well to
bie particular at the fIrOt to burild jitiaf
r lcet rotuind from the pole to flie edge
of the stack,and build plumb te lieight
of 12 feet, and then reguilarly decrease
In diameter te a point at a ieight of
about another 12 feet, the iaIder being

lia'ced urpon tle waggon rack, for the
convenience of the piteher. It slintdd
ho raked down very lightly, with the
object of stralgitening the loose ends
of straws te carry down thii rain. If
the wentlier Ls good. it ls a good p'an
Io let it settle a couple of days, hefore
fluilly topping It up witl the grcen
stuff. which. ln this state will romain
In placo

T am supposing that there will he
two men on the stack while unloading,
to continually- tramp, and the stack

iopt continually lilglher In the centre, aire ini fuill car, and are il splendid cragy,
iad illled uip regularly te the outslde but, alas, li some places are attacked

''he lirregulrii-le.s lin the flling or tnrt by grasshoppers i wihItch aire p îlayIlg
Ing, will be found after settling, in the ead iavock. Potatoes and root crops
iollows viere the water rests. look remtarlably weil, as does forage

I ax naware of the objection soute-, cornt of whilehî a conslderable qtiuîntlty
times made te the use of a pole. Tliere
is nîo valid objectioni, and a novice cait,
witih onle, build a stacik, but not with-
cut. With it a stacker ias tore cou-
fidence, and less danger, liaid tli neceessl-
ty of roping down th top Is avolded.
Makiig a stack la like mtaklug a cock,
and cvery other work lan farin. h'Ilere
Is one workiiatillke and profitable way
or doing it, and miany ways of dolng it
i a loss.

0OTe8pod ,nce.

Moore's Station P.Q., July 4th 1890.
DEAI St, .

Your letter of Jute 17th received,
aid beg ta say ott I vould have ans-
wered it long ago, but have been very

uisy, and mislaid It.
As to writing on sheep.
For some years before my father

(lied, I vas away a large part of lthe
time, and since thent we have let ou-
farai, till this last year, and in that
wny the sheepî have rua dovnt froni
what they used to be. so taut I at) not
in a position te write about them now.
lut ivill try uand send you an article

on thein this aniit , and aiso If you
wish on the resutîs of flie green meat
e-ops whicli you recouiiended. I ai
feedug the oats, peas and vetches nov.
he cats, etc., give very good returns,
tie rape ls coming on nicely.

Yes, as you said, i fotind the South.
downs too stiail and that they vere
runiting out, did not shear ia good fleece.
niltioiugi ny father clianied mns every
two years. I have, now, soue cross bred
slhep betw'een a Leicester and Soutil-
down, but au using a Shropshire rani
nlow

I remain, dear Sir.
Yours very. truly
PHILIP H. MOORE.

Ottawa, July, 10th.. 1890.

Editor, "Journal of Agriculture,"

DEAR SIR -
Moittreal, Qui-

You witi doubtless have secn an ac-
couînt of the disastrouis tire tiat des-
troyed our laboratories on the ilth. Inst.
l'erhietas you wotld lbe good enough to
state ln your coluins that, thougi much
of the apparatus la destroyed, we hope
te ho able to resumte e-cemical work li
the course of a few weeks, tempomnry
accomodation for that purpose nowt
heing fitted up. It vill lie well for a.ll
correspondents who lave lately sent in
samples for exainatlon, te wrIte in
Mr. Shutt, the Ciemîiist. since many of
the recent samaples and records reiating
t. then were tost ln the tire.

Yours faithfully,
FIANK T. SIHUTT

Chemist, Expl. Farmîs.

LaIchute, July, isth 1890.
DEAR SIR.

1 don't kinow whether Dhis vill he i
t'me for your ntext Issue, but as you ask-
ed me, I send you a little report of the
crops in titis locality nas far na I have
ascertalned.

The hay crop Is, ns a rule, light, but
qui newly culUvated ]and timothy and
clover are a fair crup. Thîs ls a s-n-
son when good cultivation tells. Oata

le plnted. I notleed, toc, a goow
tuntny imixed forage crops, pense, and
oats socil te U i the favourite.
Cattle on the pastures are of good use-
fuii breeds nud look well.

I had a nost attentive and entihua-
sinistle meeting nt "Eas Miteen"ad
imagine front whîat I hare seen so far
that the farners here are progressIvx
and prospein-ig accordingly.

Yous truly.
GlO. htOOR10.

ro the Editor "Illustrated Journal of
Agriculture."

Tho schools - Farm= - Convents -
Dairy at Robertval - Xanufac-
tures,

DEAR SIR.

The Afst. Coimtnisioner of Agricul-
ture, NI. G. A. Glgaîult, atnd I, have just
-omupleted our visit to ahi the Agi-le.
Colleges li the Provuce of Quebee, at
Uka, L'Assomptiou, Ste Anne de la Po-
entlre and Compton. and flic farns of
the Grey Nuins at Beauport and the
brailine slsters at Boberval, Lake St.
.lohn. We wcre pleased to note at Oka
the rapid progress made in practical
armtlng, hile dralniig, levelling, subsoil-

ing, etc., all on as economittcal a seule as
possible s thiat It lit in.the reacli of ali
tIhe pipils to put It into practice. They
'lave on hand a large stock of horses,
e-tile and sw-ite, ali t-ll cared for, set-
iing a good exaitple t the pupils. At
lthe ime of our visit these nuimlbered

23. and we exailned tihen in bohl lthe
tiheoretical and practicail parts of their
-sieation, and found gret progreu
haud been made since last year, refleet-
Itg great credlt on their teacher.

At l'Assomption the saine ctn lie sald
as of Oka, ln regard to farmting. They
aire certalnly working on a highter and
more Imtpreod scale tan In the pnst.
'titis year they are grow-ing 8 or 10 acres
of rmots for cattle feed, wiîclh la very
-omnendable, ns they are a mttost eco-

nomîcal und profitable feed for cattle.
They also keep a large stock, cared for
Iy the inost Improved methods. Prof.
Aarsant las iuder hIs cnre 25 pIupils,
who made a very creditable showintg
ait their exailnation.

At Ste. Anne de la PoeahtIre they are
nso Improving very much ln their ways
of farming. Their land, consisting more
of clay than fle others, does not give
btem the advantnge of growlng 80 many
rots; but yet they have somne and lit
the future purpose te grow mllore ats
their cattlo liave donc sa well ou titem.
They grow a great quantity of lny
nntd gan, also a large stock of cattle,
principally Ayrshires. 'iere wvere 15
pupils taider the direction of Prof.
Schaiout.

The College at Compton having heen
<nly a short timîe opened, tlielr time
lias been taken up It'Iha burrlldimng barns,
stables, bIutter-factory and at present a
Cellege building te ho comapleted about
.11t1y 15, when Prof. Ie&Moyne iwill open
Iile classes for pupils. The farming
îitich lias been done la in a very credl-
table manner. We have no, doubt but
that the farm will prove of great benefit
fo its neighborhood.

Ve next vlsited the farm of the
Gray Nuns at Beauport. They l uhave a
splendid farn aid are working It te
good advantage, seeming disposed te
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